
COVID-19 OUTDOOR WORSHIP GATHERING | 7/19/20 
Thank you for joining us today. Please be sensitive to maintain social distance. Please wear masks when social distancing is not 

possible. If you do not have a mask with you, we will provide one. Thank you! 

 
WELCOME & OPENING 
 
 

Grateful by Elevation Worship 
This is the day, that You have made 
Whatever comes, I won't complain 
For all my hope, is in Your name 
And now Your joy, awaits my praise 

 
I give thanks, for all You have done 
And I will sing, of Your mercy and Your love 
Your love is unfailing 
Lord, I am grateful 
 
When I was down, You brought me out 
You set my feet, on higher ground 
So here I stand, You are my God 
Your faithfulness, my Solid Rock 
 
I give thanks, for all You have done 
And I will sing, of Your mercy and Your love 
Your love is unfailing 
Lord, I am grateful 
I give thanks, for all You have done 
I won't forget, all the battles You have won 

Your love is unfailing 
Lord, I am grateful 
 
And as we lift our hands up 
The heavens open, heavens open 
So let our lives declare the love 
Our God has spoken over us 
And as we lift our hands up 
The heavens open, heavens open 
So let our lives declare the love 
Our God has spoken over us 
 
I give thanks, for all You have done 
And I will sing, of Your mercy and Your love 
Your love is unfailing 
Lord, I am grateful 
I give thanks, for all You have done 
I won't forget, all the battles You have won 
Your love is unfailing 
Lord, I am grateful 

 

     Good Grace by Hillsong UNITED 
People 
Come together 
Strange as neighbors 
Our blood is one 
 
Children 
Of generations 
Of every nation 
Of kingdom come 
 
Don't let your heart be troubled 
Hold your head up high 
Don't fear no evil 
Fix your eyes on this one truth 
God is madly in love with you 
Take courage 
Hold on 
Be strong 
Remember where our help comes from 
 
Jesus 
Our redemption 

Our salvation 
Is in His blood 
 
Jesus 
Light of heaven 
Friend forever 
His kingdom come 
 
Swing wide 
All you heavens 
Let the praise go up 
As the walls come down 
All creation 
Everything with breath 
Repeat the sound 
All His children 
Clean hands 
Pure hearts 
Good grace 
Good God 
His Name is Jesus 

 
 



ANNOUNCEMENTS & OFFERING 
 
MESSAGE: “Can’t Go Back!” – Part 4  (Daniel 6) 
 
Oceans by Hillsong UNITED 
You call me out upon the waters 
The great unknown where feet may fail 
And there I find You in the mystery 
In oceans deep 
My faith will stand 
 
And I will call upon Your name 
And keep my eyes above the waves 
When oceans rise, my soul will rest in Your 
embrace 
For I am Yours and You are mine 
 
Your grace abounds in deepest waters 
Your sovereign hand 
Will be my guide 
Where feet may fail and fear surrounds me 
You've never failed and You won't start now 
 
So I will call upon Your name 
And keep my eyes above the waves 
When oceans rise, my soul will rest in Your 
embrace 
For I am Yours and You are mine 
 

Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders 
Let me walk upon the waters 
Wherever You would call me 
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander 
And my faith will be made stronger 
In the presence of my Savior 
 
Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders 
Let me walk upon the waters 
Wherever You would call me 
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander 
And my faith will be made stronger 
In the presence of my Savior 
 
Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders 
Let me walk upon the waters 
Wherever You would call me 
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander 
And my faith will be made stronger 
In the presence of my Savior 
 
I will call upon Your name 
Keep my eyes above the waves 
My soul will rest in Your embrace 
I am Yours and You are mine 

 

 
CLOSING PRAYER 


